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MARCH MOAA Dinner
When: Thursday, 8 March, 2018
Where: Crowne Plaza Hotel
925 South Creyts Road, Lansing, Michigan (at I-496)
SOCIAL HOUR: 6:00 PM
DINNER: 6:30 PM
PROGRAM: 7:30 PM
March 2018 Menu Selections:
Garden Salad
(1) Signature Steak: cooked medium Redskin potatoes and
carrots
(2) Corned Beef and Cabbage: boiled potato, cabbage, carrot
(3) Shepard’s Pie
Rum Raisin Rice Pudding
Make your reservations by SUNDAY, 4 March 2018
On line at www.cacmoaa.org or contact CW3 Tony Kruckeberg,
armyblkhawk@yahoo.com, or 517-575-9386
Include # of attendees. Cost is $25.00.
Make checks payable to ‘Capitol Area Chapter MOAA

March Program
Thomas Doyle-Attourney At Law: Estate, Wills & Trusts
Mr. Thomas Doyle is a licensed attorney in Michigan since 1980, and specializes in estate planning, wills,
trusts, probate and estate settlement. He attended Aquinas College in Grand Rapids and graduated in
1975 with a Bachelor of Arts degree in Philosophy. As a 1980 graduate of Cooley Law School, Tom went
on to become an Adjunct Professor at the school in 1990. He has been a speaker on the subject of estate
planning in numerous public and private venues, and produces/hosts a live weekly internet radio program
about estate planning and estate settlement, called “Tuesday with Tom”. He has authored a book titled
“Giving the Client What they Want”, Trusts and Estates Legal Strategies, Aspatore Books in 2008, and
produced a video called “How to Avoid the Six Most Common Estate Planning Mistakes”. For the past 14
years Tom has provided continuing education instruction on estate and business succession planning for
Farm Bureau Insurance Company. He is a Life-long Michigan resident (born and raised in Saginaw), Tom
is a husband, father, marathon runner, and Spartan fan, and lives and works in the Lansing area.
Tom will be speaking with us on important topics including Estate Planning, Wills and Trusts, and Durable
Power of Attorney.
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ID cards can be obtained or renewed in Lansing at:
3423 N. Martin Luther King Blvd, Lansing MI.
Contact Information:
Phone: (517) 481-9872,
Email: ng.mi.miarng.mbx.deers@mail.mil
Hours:
Walk-ins: Monday/Tuesday 8:30-11:30 &1:00-3:00
Appointments: Wednesday/Thursday/Friday

Disability Compensation: Live Life to the Fullest After Service,
Enhance your independence and care for your Family. How to Apply:
The fastest and simplest way to obtain a VA decision on a
compensation claim is to submit all supporting documents and
evidence together in a Fully Developed Claim (FDC) online
at www.eBenefits.va.gov or by mail.
ONLINE:

Apply Now
or
CONTACT AN

Accredited VSO

Contact an accredited Veterans
Service Organization representative who can assist you in submitting your
claim.

Newsletter
Due to the cost of mailing this Newsletter, we are limited as to how much
content we can include. Those who receive this Newsletter via email get
a lot more. If you are able and would like to get this via email, or if you
need some help with it, contact me at moaaeditor@gmail.com or call me
at 517-719-4579.

Executive Board
Meeting
1 March 2018, 1130 hours at
Piazzano’s, 1825 N Grand
River, Lansing, MI

Newsletter Sponsors
Sponsors: Thank you for your generous support. Chapter Members: Please support our sponsors with
your business.

Meet COL. RET. Bruce Bahr, your
New newsletter editior. He retired
from the National Guard with 31
years of aviation service. He and
his wife Christina live in Portland
MI and have 2 children, daughter
Heather and son Josh. Bruce has
many hobbies to include hunting &
fishing, and is looking forward to
serving this fine organization.
Keep your suggestions and
Comments coming to make the
Newsletter the best it can be!

Ask about Kroger Rewards
Card enrollment, our chapters
Latest initiative to raise funds
For our scholarship program.
Information is included in the
Electronic newsletter and also
At the meeting, so PLEASE
ATTEND and SIGN UP!!
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Your Capitol Area Chapter of MOAA has enrolled in the Kroger Community Rewards program which
pays participating organizations 3-5% of a member’s spending at a Kroger store. By enrolling our chapter
we will be able to add to our scholarship fund with no additional costs to our members or chapter.
To participate you will need to have a Kroger Plus Card registered online in order to link CAC MOAA to
your account.
Instructions for Creating and Registering your Kroger Plus Rewards Card.
PLEASE NOTE: Before you can link your plus card to an organization, you must have an email address.
STEP 1: Creating an Online Kroger Account (NOTE: If you already have an online Kroger account, skip
and go to step #2).
• Go to www.krogercommunityrewards.com
• Select ‘Create an Account’.
• Under Sign-In information, enter your email and create a password. (write down your email &
password—you will need it in step 2)
• Select ‘Use Card Number’.
• Enter your Kroger Plus Card Number, last name and postal code.
• Under ‘Select Your Preferred Store’ enter your postal code.
• Select ‘Find Stores’.
• Choose your store then select ‘Create Account’.
• You will then be prompted to check your email for a confirmation email.
• Click the hyperlink in your email to finish creating your Online Kroger Account. And then Continue
to step #2 to register for the Kroger Community Rewards Program for our Chapter.
STEP 2: Register for the Kroger Community Rewards Program
• Go to www.krogercommunityrewards.com
• Select ‘Sign-In’.
• Enter your email and password then select ‘sign in’. (this will be the email and password you
created in step 1)
• Select ‘My Account’ then select ‘Account Settings’ from the drop down menu.
• Click ‘edit’ under Community Rewards. If prompted, enter personal information.
• Under Find Your Organization: Enter the Non Profit Organization number 67478 (our Chapter
NPO number) and then select ‘search’.
• Under Select Your Organization: Select the box next to our chapter name.
• Then select ‘save changes’.
• If you have registered correctly, you should now see our Chapter information listed under
‘Community Rewards’ on your Account Summary page.
Chapter Contact: Joe Mika, jmika@wayne.edu

President Touts Bigger VA Budget, Better VA Services
Share This
PRESIDENT TOUTS BIGGER VA BUDGET, BETTER VA SERVICES

By: Cmdr. René Campos
Senior Director, Government Relations
President Donald Trump released his FY 2019 budget proposal for the VA on Monday.
The VA's total FY 2019 budget request is $198.6 billion, more than a 6-percent increase over last
year's proposal, and a 175 percent overall increase in the department's budget since 2006.
As in previous years, the budget builds on VA Secretary Dr. David Shulkin's efforts to modernize the
VA and rebuild trust between the agency and the veterans it serves.
“The FY 2019 budget reflects the strong commitment of the president to provide the services and
benefits that our nation's veterans have earned,” said Shulkin.
Ironically, the agency is still operating under a continuing resolution (CR) signed into law early last
Friday, a few hours after the government shut down. Included as part of the CR package was a topline
spending agreement lifting budget caps for two years to pay for defense and nondefense programs.
Appropriators now have until March 23, when the CR expires, to write final spending bills laying out
exactly how agencies are expected to spend their funding for FYs 2018 and 2019, thus pushing any
contentious budget debates to March 2019, well after the fall midterm elections.
This time last year, Trump entered office under a CR passed by the 114th Congress in 2016. It took
until May 2017 to approve the FY 2017 budget.
Déjà vu? Somewhat. The difference this year is the VA didn't start the year with full appropriations, as it
did in the previous fiscal year. (The VA was the only agency to receive its full appropriations.) Rather, it
joined the rest of the federal government under a CR at the start FY 2018.
A large part of the VA's 2019 budget includes mandatory funding, $109.7 billion of which is required to
pay veterans disability compensation and pensions, readjustment benefits, and veterans insurance and
indemnities accounts. An additional $121.3 billion is for what's called advance appropriations for 2020,
mostly to provide a continuous funding mechanism to pay veterans' benefits in the event of a
government shutdown or other crisis in the future.

The rest of the budget (known as discretionary funding) goes mostly to fund medical care programs
and services. The proposal requests $88.9 billion for 2019 and $79.1 billion in advance appropriations,
of which $14.7 billion will go directly to fund non-VA care in the community.
Some of the key benefit and medical programs and services to be funded include:
- hiring of 607 full-time employees to handle claims appeal
- increasing funding to implement appeals reform and to reduce pending backlog
- additional funding to manage the VA's 139 national cemeteries as well as open nine new cemeteries
in 2019 and 2020
- investing in information technology to modernize legacy health and financial systems
- implementing a lifetime electronic health record to enhance safety and coordination of care for
veterans
- receiving care in the VA, DoD, or the community
- replacing the Veterans Choice program and consolidating all VA community care programs into a
single medical service account to streamline operational service
- focusing on critical programs such as mental health, pain management, prosthetics and research
- programs; expanding suicide prevention screening and risk assessments; and providing more
options for treating mental health disorders
- targeting resources more efficiently and prioritizing foundational services, utilizing the private sector
where appropriate
“This budget addresses replacing Choice and reforming VA community care, longstanding priorities for
MOAA,” says MOAA President and CEO Lt. Gen. Dana T. Atkins, USAF (Ret). “We appreciate the
administration's continued commitment to investing in VA modernization in this proposal, and we look
forward to working with the Congress to ensure the secretary has the authority and appropriations to
implement the necessary reforms.”
Both chambers will hold hearings so lawmakers can learn more about Secretary Shulkin's fiscal plans
in his budget request, starting with the House Veterans' Affairs Committee hearing Thursday, Feb. 15.
MOAA will report back to our members as we learn more about the budget and its impact on veterans.

